Plymouth St. (7-3, 0-2) -vs- WestConn (8-2, 2-0)
4/1/2023 at Danbury, Conn. (The WAC)

Plymouth St. Goals: Jake Dolcimascolo (4); Nick Drew (1); Ryan Collins (1)
Assists: Nolan Burke (1); Ryan Jones (1); Jake Dolcimascolo (1); Leif Charbonneau (1); Ryan Collins (1); Karl Flinter (1)

WestConn Goals: Julian Duque (4); Trey Aronow (2); Joseph Boss (2); Stephen Cicchetti (2); Benjamin Hawthorne (2); Peter Traina (1); Tristan McMahon (1); Donald Schaumloffel (1)
Assists: Benjamin Hawthorne (3); Matt Sweeney (2); Trey Aronow (1); Tristan McMahon (1); Jesse Weaver (1); Donald Schaumloffel (1); Ryan Kinsley (1)

**Stadium:** The WAC

**Penalties:** Matt Sweeney 1st/01:43; Ryan Hanlon 2nd/05:01; Ryan Hanlon 3rd/07:29; Jon Russack-Baker 4th/11:15; Julian Duque 4th/06:49; James Bringman 4th/00:33

**Officials:** E. Akel; J. Giliberto; T. Murphy; Scott Ames
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>PEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jake Dolcimascolo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Crosby Fay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Zach Marvel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Marc Hirshom</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Joey Loeber</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Leif Charbonneau</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12-25</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jack Bonazzoli</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Owen McNichols</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Ryan Collins</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Zach Gilvar</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aiden O’Loughlin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nolan Burke</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ryan Jones</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joey Lusardo</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cole Wallace</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ethan Gerry</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cam Jenkins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nick Drew</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ryan Hanlon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Karl Flinter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Matt Montoya</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>PEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Owen McNichols</td>
<td>57:31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-</td>
<td>Matt Montoya</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>TO</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>FO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nate Caldwell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Matt Sweeney</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Brendan Grove</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-00:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Matt Peters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Chris Comizio</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ryan Kinsley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jon Russack-Baker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12-22</td>
<td>-00:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Matt Griffin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Peter Traina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trey Aronow</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trey Aronow</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tristan McMahon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Max Shapiro</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Weaver</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>James Deichler</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wyatt Hartman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Aidan Mulligan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mason McClay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jack Murphy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Donald Schaumloffel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kai Bruneau</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>James Bringman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>-01:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Nicholas Elarde</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Matthew Maloney</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Matt Conversano</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Joseph Boss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Larry Byrnes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>James Gitzinger</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Francis Braun</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>PEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13-25</td>
<td>02:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brendan Grove</td>
<td>57:31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Nicholas Elarde</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Scored By</th>
<th>Assisted By</th>
<th>PSUML</th>
<th>WCSUML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>13:41</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti (10)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>12:29</td>
<td>Peter Traina (6)</td>
<td>Matt Sweeney</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>Tristan McMahon (14)</td>
<td>Donald Schaumloffel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>06:56</td>
<td>Jake Dolcimascolo (19)</td>
<td>Nolan Burke</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>04:13</td>
<td>Julian Duque (28)</td>
<td>Tristan McMahon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>13:08</td>
<td>Nick Drew (4)</td>
<td>Karl Flinter</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>03:26</td>
<td>Jake Dolcimascolo (20)</td>
<td>Ryan Collins</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>02:13</td>
<td>Joseph Boss (3)</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>00:37</td>
<td>Stephen Cicchetti (11)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>12:43</td>
<td>Julian Duque (29)</td>
<td>Ryan Kinsley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>11:51</td>
<td>Jake Dolcimascolo (21)</td>
<td>Ryan Jones</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>06:30</td>
<td>Julian Duque (30)</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>06:25</td>
<td>Jake Dolcimascolo (22)</td>
<td>Leif Charbonneau</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>01:41</td>
<td>Trey Aronow (22)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>01:05</td>
<td>Ryan Collins (3)</td>
<td>Jake Dolcimascolo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>14:07</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne (13)</td>
<td>Trey Aronow</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne (14)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>09:52</td>
<td>Donald Schaumloffel (9)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>08:51</td>
<td>Julian Duque (31)</td>
<td>Jesse Weaver</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>05:41</td>
<td>Trey Aronow (23)</td>
<td>Matt Sweeney</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>02:29</td>
<td>Joseph Boss (4)</td>
<td>Benjamin Hawthorne</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Penalty Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>01:43</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Matt Sweeney</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>OFFSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>05:01</td>
<td>PSUML</td>
<td>Ryan Hanlon</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>PUSHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>07:29</td>
<td>PSUML</td>
<td>Ryan Hanlon</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>DELAY OF GAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Jon Russack-Baker</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>PUSHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>06:49</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Julian Duque</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>OFFSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>00:33</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>James Bringman</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>ILLEGAL BODY CHECK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>PSUML</td>
<td>Owen McNichols at goalie for PSUML.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Brendan Grove at goalie for WCSUML.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by WCSUML, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:56</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque, SAVE Owen McNichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:41</td>
<td>WCSUML</td>
<td>GOAL by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti (FIRST GOAL), goal number 10 for season.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Plymouth St. 0, WestConn 1

13:41 WCSUML  

--  
WCSUML  
Turnover by WCSUML Jon Russack-Baker.

12:44 PSUML  
Shot by PSUML Owen McNichols, SAVE Brendan Grove

12:37 WCSUML  
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

12:29 WCSUML  
GOAL by WCSUML Peter Traina, Assist by Matt Sweeney, goal number 6 for season.

#### Plymouth St. 0, WestConn 2

12:29 WCSUML  

--  
WCSUML  
Turnover by WCSUML Joseph Boss (caused by Joey Loeber).

11:50 PSUML  
Ground ball pickup by PSUML Marc Hirshom.

11:48 PSUML  
Clear attempt by PSUML good.

11:07 PSUML  
Shot by PSUML Crosby Fay, SAVE Brendan Grove

11:04 WCSUML  
Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Peters.

11:01 WCSUML  
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

10:23 WCSUML  
GOAL by WCSUML Tristan McMahon, Assist by Donald Schaumloffel, goal number 14 for season.

#### Plymouth St. 0, WestConn 3

10:23 PSUML  
Timeout by PSUML.

10:23 WCSUML  

--  
WCSUML  
Turnover by WCSUML Jon Russack-Baker (caused by Jake Dolcimascolo).

10:02 PSUML  
Ground ball pickup by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo.

09:34 PSUML  
Shot by PSUML Ryan Jones WIDE

09:22 PSUML  
Ground ball pickup by PSUML Ryan Jones.

--  
PSUML  
Turnover by PSUML Ryan Hanlon (caused by Ryan Kinsley).

09:12 WCSUML  
Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.

09:10 WCSUML  
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

09:04 WCSUML  
Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne WIDE

--  
WCSUML  
Turnover by WCSUML.

08:45 PSUML  
Clear attempt by PSUML good.

08:32 PSUML  
Shot by PSUML Karl Flinter BLOCKED

08:28 PSUML  
Ground ball pickup by PSUML Crosby Fay.

--  
PSUML  
Turnover by PSUML Crosby Fay.

08:24 WCSUML  
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

07:21 WCSUML  
Shot by WCSUML Donald Schaumloffel HIT POST

07:15 PSUML  
Ground ball pickup by PSUML Marc Hirshom.

07:05 PSUML  
Clear attempt by PSUML good.

06:56 PSUML  
GOAL by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo, Assist by Nolan Burke, goal number 19 for season.

#### Plymouth St. 1, WestConn 3

06:56 PSUML  
Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by PSUML, [06:56] Ground ball pickup by PSUML Leif Charbonneau.

--  
PSUML  
Turnover by PSUML Crosby Fay.

05:52 WCSUML  
Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Brendan Grove.

05:49 WCSUML  
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.

--  
WCSUML  
Turnover by WCSUML Trey Aronow.

--  
PSUML  
Turnover by PSUML Nolan Burke.

04:39 WCSUML  
Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Conversano.

04:30 WCSUML  
Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne WIDE

04:13 WCSUML  
GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque, Assist by Tristan McMahon, goal number 28 for season.

#### Plymouth St. 1, WestConn 4

04:13 WCSUML  

03:29 WCSUML  
Shot by WCSUML Matt Sweeney HIT POST
02:40 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne WIDE
02:10 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
01:43 WCSUML Penalty on WCSUML Matt Sweeney (OFFSIDE/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
   -- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo (caused by Matt Peters).
01:19 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Peters.
01:17 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
   -- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Tristan McMahon (caused by Jack Bonazzoli).
00:43 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
   -- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Tristan McMahon.
00:22 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
00:14 PSUML Shot by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo WIDE
00:04 PSUML Shot by PSUML Karl Flinter, SAVE Brendan Grove
00:00 0 End-of-period.

15:00 WCSUML Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by WCSUML (on faceoff violation).
   -- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Tristan McMahon.
14:13 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Jack Bonazzoli.
14:11 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
13:08 PSUML GOAL by PSUML Nick Drew, Assist by Karl Flinter, goal number 4 for season.

**Plymouth St. 2, WestConn 4**

12:14 PSUML Shot by PSUML Ethan Gerry HIT POST
12:12 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
11:19 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque WIDE
   -- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne (caused by Zach Gilvar).
10:57 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Zach Gilvar.
10:55 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
10:13 PSUML Shot by PSUML Karl Flinter, SAVE Brendan Grove
   -- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Nolan Burke.
10:00 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
   -- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Ryan Kinsley (caused by Cam Jenkins).
09:39 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Cam Jenkins.
09:37 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
09:08 PSUML Shot by PSUML Nolan Burke WIDE
09:01 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Ryan Collins.
08:58 PSUML Timeout by PSUML.
08:32 PSUML Shot by PSUML Nick Drew HIT POST
08:26 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Griffin.
08:23 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
07:32 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Donald Schaumloffel, SAVE Owen McNichols
07:30 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Marc Hirshom.
   -- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Marc Hirshom.
07:18 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Griffin.
07:16 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
   -- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Tristan McMahon.
06:03 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Zach Gilvar.
06:00 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
   -- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Ryan Collins (caused by Chris Comizio).
05:05 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Larry Byrnes.
05:01 PSUML Penalty on PSUML Ryan Hanlon (PUSHING/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
04:37 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Tristan McMahon HIT CROSSBAR
04:32 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Owen McNichols.
04:24 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
03:33 PSUML Shot by PSUML Nolan Burke HIGH
03:26 PSUML GOAL by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo, Assist by Ryan Collins, goal number 20 for season.

**Plymouth St. 3, WestConn 4**

03:26 PSUML Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by PSUML, [03:26] Ground ball pickup by PSUML Leif Charbonneau.
03:18 PSUML Shot by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo, SAVE Brendan Grove
03:15 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
02:13 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Joseph Boss, Assist by Benjamin Hawthorne, goal number 3 for season.

**Plymouth St. 3, WestConn 5**
02:13  PSUML  Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by PSUML (on faceoff violation).
--   PSUML  Turnover by PSUML Karl Flinter (caused by Larry Byrnes).
01:39  WCSUML  Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
01:24  WCSUML  Timeout by WCSUML.
00:57  WCSUML  Shot by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti WIDE
00:37  WCSUML  GOAL by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti, goal number 11 for season.

**Plymouth St. 3, WestConn 6**

00:37  WCSUML  Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by WCSUML, [00:37] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.
--   WCSUML  Turnover by WCSUML Donald Schaumloffel.
00:15  PSUML  Clear attempt by PSUML failed.
--   PSUML  Turnover by PSUML Marc Hirshom.
00:00  0  End-of-period.
15:00  0  Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by WCSUML, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.
14:34  WCSUML  Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
--   WCSUML  Turnover by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti.
13:59  PSUML  Ground ball pickup by PSUML Cam Jenkins.
13:56  PSUML  Clear attempt by PSUML good.
--   PSUML  Turnover by PSUML Ryan Jones (caused by Ryan Kinsley).
12:49  WCSUML  Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Ryan Kinsley.
12:46  WCSUML  Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
12:43  WCSUML  GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque, Assist by Ryan Kinsley, goal number 29 for season.

**Plymouth St. 3, WestConn 7**

11:51  PSUML  GOAL by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo, Assist by Ryan Jones, goal number 21 for season.

**Plymouth St. 4, WestConn 7**

--   PSUML  Turnover by PSUML Jack Bonazzoli (caused by Ryan Kinsley).
11:35  WCSUML  Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Nate Caldwell.
11:33  WCSUML  Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
--   WCSUML  Turnover by WCSUML Matt Sweeney.
11:22  PSUML  Clear attempt by PSUML good.
--   PSUML  Turnover by PSUML Joey Loeb (caused by Chris Comizio).
10:59  WCSUML  Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Chris Comizio.
10:53  WCSUML  Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
--   WCSUML  Turnover by WCSUML Julian Duque (caused by Zach Gilvar).
10:29  WCSUML  Ground ball pickup by PSUML Jack Bonazzoli.
10:27  PSUML  Clear attempt by PSUML good.
09:57  PSUML  Shot by PSUML Jack Dolcimascolo HIGH
09:48  PSUML  Shot by PSUML Karl Flinter WIDE
09:24  PSUML  Shot by PSUML Nick Drew WIDE
--   PSUML  Turnover by PSUML.
09:15  WCSUML  Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
--   WCSUML  Turnover by WCSUML Matt Sweeney.
08:46  PSUML  Clear attempt by PSUML good.
07:48  PSUML  Shot by PSUML Ethan Gerry WIDE
--   PSUML  Turnover by PSUML Ryan Hanlon.
07:29  PSUML  Penalty on PSUML Ryan Hanlon (DELAY OF GAME/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
07:09  WCSUML  Shot by WCSUML Stephen Cicchetti BLOCKED
07:07  WCSUML  Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Julian Duque.
07:05  WCSUML  Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque WIDE
06:30  WCSUML  GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque, Assist by Benjamin Hawthorne, goal number 30 for season.

**Plymouth St. 4, WestConn 8**

06:30  PSUML  Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by PSUML, [06:30] Ground ball pickup by PSUML Leif Charbonneau.
06:25  PSUML  GOAL by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo, Assist by Leif Charbonneau, goal number 22 for season.

**Plymouth St. 5, WestConn 8**

06:10  WCSUML  Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque WIDE
05:41 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML James Deichler, SAVE Owen McNichols
05:37 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
04:35 PSUML Shot by PSUML Nick Drew HIGH
04:22 PSUML Shot by PSUML Ryan Collins WIDE
04:18 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
-- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Tristan McMahon.
03:06 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
-- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Nick Drew.
02:21 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
02:20 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Jesse Weaver WIDE
02:02 PSUML Timeout by PSUML.
01:41 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Trey Aronow, goal number 22 for season.

Plymouth St. 5, WestConn 9

01:05 PSUML GOAL by PSUML Ryan Collins, Assist by Jake Dolcimascolo, goal number 3 for season.

Plymouth St. 6, WestConn 9

00:24 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Tristan McMahon WIDE
00:14 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne WIDE
-- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Matt Sweeney.
00:00 End-of-period.
15:00
15:00 WCSUML Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Jon Russack-Baker won by WCSUML, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Jon Russack-Baker.
14:51 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
14:07 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne, Assist by Trey Aronow, goal number 13 for season.

Plymouth St. 6, WestConn 10

-- WCSUML Turnover by WCSUML Matt Sweeney (caused by Joey Loeber).
13:39 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Ryan Collins.
-- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Cam Jenkins (caused by Tristan McMahon).
13:30 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Tristan McMahon.
13:28 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
13:03 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Matt Sweeney, SAVE Owen McNichols
12:58 PSUML Ground ball pickup by PSUML Marc Hirshom.
12:54 PSUML Clear attempt by PSUML good.
12:48 PSUML Shot by PSUML Ryan Collins, SAVE Brendan Grove
12:44 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Ryan Kinsley.
12:41 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
11:25 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne, goal number 14 for season.

Plymouth St. 6, WestConn 11

11:15 PSUML Shot by PSUML Leif Charbonneau WIDE
11:15 WCSUML Penalty on WCSUML Jon Russack-Baker (PUSHING/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
-- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo.
10:58 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
10:09 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Donald Schaumloffel WIDE
09:52 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Donald Schaumloffel, goal number 9 for season.

Plymouth St. 6, WestConn 12

-- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Karl Flinter (caused by Matt Griffin).
09:03 WCSUML Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Matt Griffin.
09:01 WCSUML Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
08:51 WCSUML GOAL by WCSUML Julian Duque, Assist by Jesse Weaver, goal number 31 for season.

Plymouth St. 6, WestConn 13

08:39 WCSUML Shot by WCSUML Julian Duque WIDE
-- PSUML Turnover by PSUML Nick Drew (caused by James Bringman).
clear attempt by WCSUML good.  
shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne blocked
shot by WCSUML Benjamin Hawthorne, save Owen McNichols
Clear attempt by PSUML good.
Shot by PSUML Nolan Burke wide
Penalty on WCSUML Julian Duque (OFFSIDE/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
Shot by PSUML Nick Drew blocked
Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Ryan Kinsley.
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
Goal by WCSUML Trey Aronow, Assist by Matt Sweeney, goal number 23 for season.

Plymouth St. 6, WestConn 14

timeout by PSUML.
Shot by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo blocked
Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Brendan Grove.
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
Shot by WCSUML Matt Sweeney blocked.
Ground ball pickup by PSUML Joey Loeber.
Clear attempt by PSUML good.
Shot by PSUML Ryan Hanlon, save Brendan Grove
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
Goal by WCSUML Joseph Boss, Assist by Benjamin Hawthorne, goal number 4 for season.

Plymouth St. 6, WestConn 15

Matt Montoya at goalie for PSUML.
Timeout by WCSUML.
Nicholas Elarde at goalie for WCSUML.
Faceoff Leif Charbonneau vs Wyatt Hartman won by PSUML, [02:29] Ground ball pickup by PSUML Leif Charbonneau.
Shot by PSUML Cole Wallace, save Nicholas Elarde
Turnover by PSUML Ethan Gerry.
Ground ball pickup by WCSUML Nate Caldwell.
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
Turnover by WCSUML Aidan Mulligan.
Ground ball pickup by PSUML Zach Gilvar.
Clear attempt by PSUML good.
Shot by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo wide
Penalty on WCSUML James Bringman (ILLEGAL BODY CHECK/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
Shot by PSUML Jake Dolcimascolo, save Nicholas Elarde
Clear attempt by WCSUML good.
End-of-period.